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'Occupants of Flying Craft Es-- j

cape Injury arid Plane Is

Slightly Damaged

CAR IS BADLY SMASHED

ffpfflol Blsrn'r'1 In Elrnt'iO Pubhi I tdoet

Atlantic City. Mn.v .". Crnf-liin- Into
ft large toiirlnif i'nr white nm'rniliuR In

their airplntiP. Sid Chaplin, h hrotlirr
of Cbnrlpy Chnplln. .Inhn I'. I'nvirs.
of BuftASn. ami Di K. I.. Allan, of

New York. crnpcd iinlnjiiri'il tndity.

The ncrinnt oiTiirrwl on Hip Hunc
field.

Doctor Allnn. who lin n icmnl' "l
2S00 hours in tht nir and hn pi oh
ably flown mnrr than nnv nthrr ports
man. had planned to tnK Chaplin and
Davles book to Now Yotk. Thv note
taken into the tield in an automobile
owned by Kaile I.oxinptou. ( Allan- -

Hf" Cit?
OvinRton paiked Ins maihine in Ine

tall grass near the field n Poi-ln- Allan

with hi two paeiiEerx started to ne
Itt the plane The pilot eonld not

!ee the automobile nnd the am raft
struck th motniiiir with terrific force

and came to a dead Mop. Theie vvn

a rush to aid thr supposed viKini

when the mcupnnl" of the airplane.
smilinK. Mepped out. viiffeune olih
from shock The iiuplane craped with
slight damase to it lniidims .Iih--

The automobile vvn- - hadh mli'"l.
The Aennl League of Anierieii lnv

announced plan foi national mid in

. ternationnl etheien, mmnft .hn..tujg
tournament'. The derNion m nnnunllj

conduct the competitions win rea-he-

at a meeting or ." piominent
aeronautic nuthoritic nnd repicenlu
tives of nine roiintriff.

The league will nwnirl two tiophie-- .
one to be known its the "intei national

aerial shooting tropin' and the other
as the "nntionnl neiiiil slinoting

tropin ' Iioth will be for perpetiinl
competition. The content for the na-

tional cup "ill be by elimination, the
winners ot the national event. vvIikIi

will be held at Atlantic Citv on .lul 1.

will represent America in the interna
tionnl meet scheduled for September on

the local field.

SHIPYARDS ALL "OVER TOP"

Workmen Congratulated on Splendid

Loan Showing by Hurley

The shipMirdi in the Philadelphia
district alrend) hae gone over the top

in the Victory Loan campaign, it v,iij

announced todnj lij Hi" United St.ite
shipping board.

Chairman Edward N Hiiiley has
sent the following telegram to inch of

the banner shipyard:
Congratulations. The workmen of

your yard are showing interest in the
Victory Loan campaign exemplified by

results. The same spirit .hovvn by them
during the war is again manifested in
this patriotic drhe. I knew it would

be."
The workmen at the Hog Island ship

yard or the American International

t Shipbuilding Corporation head the lis-- t

of emptoJeV nt twenty sliipjards
throughout the country that luive gone
over the top in the loan drive. Tliej
have subscribed $7."tU00 and arc still
conducting an intensive campaign for
further sale.

CLAYTON OVERTON DIES

Frankford Photographer Was Cre-

ator of Many Artistic Innovations
Clayton Ihcrton, n widely known

photographer, died early today nt his
home, 482R Outfield street. Krankford.
after nn illnecs of several mouths. He
was sixty three years, old.

Mr. Overton was one of the founders
nf the Photo-Crnfte- Studio, Thirteenth
and Sansom streets, and otcaled innuy
innovations in artistic photography.

Mr. Overton waH interested in pbotog
rapny tiom hn?jioou and when coin
paratively youug entered the employ of'
C. M. Gilbert. He nided in the estab
lishment of thi) Photo-Crufter- s Studio
several jears ago Mr. Overton is sur-
vived by a son and daughter. .1 L'dwiti
Overton and Mrs. O. Tt. Mellmg. Ar-
rangements for the funeral have not been
made.

Palling Window Kills Worshiper
Trenton, Mo? .". - 0?ie woman was

killed and a dozen others more or less
seriously Injured when n large vent-
ilating window in St. Mary's Cntheilial
broke away from its fastenings nnd
dropped a distance of fiftv feel on th
pnrishoners yesterday. Miss Margaret
Kennedy was struck on the head br the
window, breaking her neck aud fiaitur
inK her skull. She died a few minutes
after in the sanctuary of the laihwl.al.

Troops Bach From War
and Homeward Bound

ARRIVED
Cp Vlnl.tere l w Tork from Brent,

with thirty-tw- officer and COii men ofdivision Iformer v,innBi
Ttuara oi .wirnican ina lnon!m Cover-- .

K I Phitlpp nf Wlnconnln wereto wetrome the Hnlilleragiv,.........!.
.Infantry triude liMfldquarter including.Brigadier General Edwin B Wln.n. ihl

! nor, .

.'-- UU' Oovrnor
S'wSf ' . hers

. hriMde rommsnder and tho 127th Infantry'a

el detainment. Company A and detachmentr company B Alao on hoard were a de-tachment of seven nrfif-- r nf lh c....n...
seventh division IXevv Tork National ArmvV
jv,ih uuaimai, Mxni onireri and 17amen. and casuals Including 163 nurses Inall 1502 troops and nurses

Savole at New York from Havre with316 casuals, including Briiadler OeneialJohn B Bennet These, troops romprlsed
twenty-elsh- t white and necro officers andman discharged from nervke. five on fui.IMish. a lew prsILered rssiislM nnA ..- -
rrom nnw" iini, iviaseacnusetts, f'ennsvl- -
ranla. J."ew Jersey Illinois. Mlrhlfsn. Wis-
consin. Iowa. Jllssourl CTallfnrnla Vl4u,!'. ,' leiorlda. illlllpnl, Arkansas and Texas '

jsiiuuaa aui nuti pallia Ana. at X'eu
r Tork. both from Bordeaux with 12iv offlcors" t"V' and 2648 men, representing tank corps or- -

,. 'dhvance. veterinary training and replace- -
t ' avacuatlon hospital, repair and aal- -' ,, vce detachments of tha Elihty. second dl- -

. srfstnn tOoorrla Alabama inri ti.h.....f tsoopal. and the, First Army headquarters
j ,armr artillery

' Included amoni the forty civilians on the. .trie tiuiir-Bcc- ii r rencn sins,& (fea tirlnea nr Amarlran snlHIraI'l T "
Wo DUE TODAY

r

r(3orae Tvashlriaton. at New Tnrtc rAn,
atrav joii cii wjiii ,o army personnel

v'3'. Huron, at New Tork from Bordeaux.
&.' 'APrll 55. with 3I5 men.', Columbia, at New Tork from llarsellles.

April i. wiin limn men, inciuaina; a ;New' aersey casualty company
' i' DUE TOMORROW

President Orant. at New Tork from Brest,
April -- . un ool.,, army personnel
. Mack Arrow, at .Ve lark from Dor.

attain. ADrll 24. with 1585 men.
" t New Tork from Marseilles, April
wtvn men.

m lerujawi. at .vr lor Irom Brest,
J.f rtl 'lv n. J

rusln.
la. i itMMwo, isms, i ,

FIRE INJURES 2 U.S. '

--rnAiuonrtriM ni AMCd
I rHINOUUCHIN TLMINtO

One Naval Craft Will Be Barred

From Proposod Flight

Tomorrow

New York. May 5. -- MI? A PI --

r'ire at the Naval Air Station, at Ilock-ana- y

Uracil, today, damaged the naval
seaplanes NC-- 1 and NC-4- , which were

In vtnrt tomorrow morning on the first
leg of the transatlantic flight.

The right wings nf the NT 1 were
complelelj destroyed and this plane
mm he unable to attempt the ocean
cruise It is believed the N'C I can be
repaired in time for the "jump oft" "

The blaze, which Commander John
II. Towers, in iharge of the expedition,
declared whs accidental, started from
an electric spark which ignited gasoline
on the .C I. The flames enveloped the
wings and spread to those nf the C 1.

which occupied the same hangar.

Washington. la ."- .- i Ik A P l

Commander Towers, reporting to the,
N'sivy Department on the fire at Uoik
nwn.v I'.eaeh todav. said the NC-- 1 could
not Icmo for Trepasej, Newfound
land tomorrow, but that the NC .'?

aud C I would get nwaj on schedule
The N'C I will follow as soon as repairs

be made, which wa estimated nt

foit eight hours

si. .Inhns. V. I'.. May .ri I Rv v

P i Another Itntisli team of aspirants
for transatlantic flight honors has en
tereil the London Daily Mail's ?."0.0tMI

pne i ompetition Word was received
today thai Captain Alimk. pilot, and
Lieutenant Ilrown. navigator, aie on
the steamship Matiretania. haing left
Liierpool Mav :!. and that their ma
chine, h Viikers Vimy bomber plane,
will follow soon on another cssel.

The Handle? Page machine, another
contestant and its crew. hao left Liv-

erpool on the steamship Digb? for St.
.lohns. the final destination being Har-
bor tirace, where the start is to be made
The Digbv is due here May 11.

Meanwhile Vrrderuk P. llaynham
anil Harry CI. Hawker, ltntish rivals,
heic awaiting fiixorable weather in
order to "hop oil. were uncertain this
morning whether they would start oier-- '
seas today.

Iiright .kies and n northwest wind
mnde god flying conditions early in
the daj, but thcie were indications the
lueee would swing to he south by af-

ternoon. Reports from oer the At-

lantic were slow in arriving.

ROOSEVELT RELICS VARIED

"Picture Letters' to Children and
Note From Kaiser Included

New York, May 5. (By A. P.) A

(ollei'tion of "picture" letters written
hj Colonel Theodore Iloosevclt to his
children while he was President will
be one of the features of the Boobevelt

memorial exhibition at Columbia Uni-

versity from May f) to June 4, it was
announced here.

The "picture" letters portrny the ten-

derness of Colonel Boosevelt's love for
his children, for each of whom he had
an affectionate diminutive. In the bus-

iest dayvofhis. life he would write to
them nt Sagamore Hill, describing his
rides or jaunts and coloring the mis-iw- s

with pen drawings.
A great variety of articles showing

the different phases of the former Pres-
ident's career will be displayed at the
exhibition, nt which lectures will be
delivered each afternoon and evening.
Letters from virtually every monarch in
Ilutope are included. One by the former
Kaiser contains praise for the American
fleet.

ENGLAND AT ROADS' FORKS

British Woman Unionist Believes
"Uoheaval" Will Be Orderly
New York. May .".(By A. P.I

Mr. A Mary MacArthur, secretary of
the British Women's Trade Union
League and of the National Kedeia- -

thin of Women Workers, said in an
address heie last night that England
seems In be dangeiously near n social
upheaval

"I believe that Kngland is standing
nt the parting of the vva.vs." she said.
"Their is grave doubt in some quarters
as to whether the question will be set-

tled hv constitutional means or other-
wise. It is my belief that it will be
settled b.v constitutional means."

CAMDENJfllNISTERS MEET

Methodists Dedicate New District
Parsonage Today

The ministers of the Camden district
of the New Jersey Methodist conference
dedicated a new district parsonage at
0H Penn street this afternoon.

Bishop Berry made the principal ad-

dress. The Rev Oeorge Burton, of
New York, also spoke. Following the
ceremony a reception, was held in the
new building

Ministers of the conference gathered
at Centenar.v Church, Fifth and Cooper
streets, today, and met the new dis
trict superintendent, the Rev. Alex
ander Corjien.

hnort tailcs were made by the Key.
Oeorge H, Neal, the Bev. J. C.
Surtees, the Rev. Andrew Carlin, the
Kev. O. K. Lewis, the Rev. Charles A.
Fitzgeorge and Dr. Kugene W. Coffee.

CHILEANS WILL SEE CITY

Financial Commissioners, Touring U.
S., to Be Commerce Chamber Guests

The Chilean financial commission,
which is touring the I'nited States, will
be guents of the Philadelphia Cham-

ber of Commerce this week. Inspection
toum will be made to Hog Island, to
the Baldwin Locomotive Works and to
other points of industrial interest in this
citj- -

The commission, which is being ac-
companied on its tour of this country by
rieUran Matrie.ru, Chilean ambassador
to the United States, is headed by
Klldoro Ya'nez. It is studying American
financial and trade conditions,

Fifth Moravian Church Dedicated
Ilishop Charles L. Moeneh, of flethlc-hem- ,

officiated yesterday at the dedica-
tion of the Fifth Moravian Church. The
Rev. Dr. CharVs N. Sperling, of Uticti,
N. X., tvrcwliKl jhe sermon. The church
mortgage yvas burned pt last night's

riice., i
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Say Atlantic City Police Barred 'Vic-

tory" Bands From
Atlantic Oil. Mn .". lIo Scout

executives hae instituted nn investi
gation to fi tor n police
order under ax inch Hoy Scout bands

for the Liberty Loan, were
drixen from the Itoardwalk Snturda
A score of putinls had paraded up the
lioardwalk to the tiarden Pier with
hanuers appealing to visitors to invest
liberally in the loan nnd were return
ing. when a policeman barred their
progress and turned them iuto n side
street He said lie was acting under
orders "from

"This is one of the most
things ever in Atlantic
City." said Samuel P. Leeds, president
of the I?ov Scouts' Council of Atlantic
City. "These bo.vs had given up half
of their Saturdii.v holiday to render
patriotic service for the government.
We intend to have au

Police officials have taken cover.
They insist they knew nothing of the
order.

SELF

Dogs' Tires of His Job
and Life

Newark. May .". Prank McAndrew.
a strav himself, yesterday went the way
of the scores of stray dogs that he
has put out of their misery in the last
j car.

No one knows history
here. A venr ago he drifted into town
nnd took a job as oflicinl dog poisoner
at the city pound. Yesterday he walked
into the home of John Wissncwski and
asked for u drink.

"I'm tired of living. I'm mil n stray
dog m.vself," lie said, and diopped
something into the glass before he drank.
A few minutes later he was dead
killed b.v the poison lie kept to kill
homeless dogs.

W. W.

Though Is in Jail Order
Plans to Hold

Chicago, May 5. (By A. P.) The
national conveniton of the Industrial
Workers of the World is scheduled to

open here today, Wil- -

Hum I). Ila.vwood. head of the
is in

serving sentence for under
the espiouage ai t. secrecy
has been maintained about the conven-
tion plans.

It is said tltts t A. S L"mbrie, of Butte,
Mont . h nctiug head of the

and will preside at the mcctiug.
Ireland. Meiito nnd Canada arc to be

it was aid today.

The following city were
announced today: Jacob Wood, GOO

Richmond street, fiicmen, Bureau nf
Health, SI US n month', .Inmes M.
Coombs. i:uo North Broad street, as-

sistant vhool medical inspector. Bureau
of Health. StiuO u jour . Itohert C. Ridg
vvuv. i rane operator. Bureau of Water,
$1'J00 a year.

Pimlico Entries for Today
Firi race claiming three-ear-- da and

upward maiden Jockeys, a rurlonrs
VVawbeek . 107 Transpoero . 102
Perlrourdine Id- - Refugee 114

Orasmere 114 American 112
Applejack II iimplUC; Laiy liu . 104

.Joseflna. Z rialetm Appejack 114
Toddler 117 General . . .114
KewesbA lit I'rank Macklin

Fort Bliss 107 llmnl .107
Encore . . lit 'Coral 10T

Second rare for two jear-ol- d colts and
gelding1 4U furlongs
Devil Dog (Imp) 110 Amaze 113
rtalpn .. 110 SlniDleton 110

.110 I.lrlsboy (Imp) 110
Third race tbe Towson aleeplechsse,

Ing handicap, and up, 4

Inflde'l It H'J (a)'arlock 147
rteddeat H2 Turmoil .142
(a)l.e Maraouln Margerv Jacque iaa

(Imp) 140 Ocean Prince 13S
Ray o Light 18ft Mesehsch 181
la)Captaln Park .1a New Haven ..148
Single Stick ISO

(a)Ral Parr entry
Fourth race the Arlington selling han-

dicap, for three ear-old- ij furlonws
Umbala 10R Bally Connell 10R

Joan of Arc 07 Ulna Leader .ins
Auctioneer nn "Usth (Imp) 10
Klmpalong (Impl 10R Syrdsrya . . lid
nalaroaa . nn HurrtcsL-- 100

05 Tornuatn lid 103
Fifth race, selling, for 4'

furlongs
(h)Tellow Hand 112 I.lnkboy (Imp) 112
(b)Roaeland 11'-- Orlffwood 112
Huah . . 100 Murray . . . 112

(hill T Wilson entry
Sixth race, for three-ear-ol- and up,

(c)Dunboina ...ins Old Rosebud1 124
(e)Oeorge Htarr 121 (ulPolkadot 101)
idlSvveep On . ton (lCamojfleur 10R
r.enlth . 11 (d)Natural Brldge.105
Catoctln ... .100

(c)P. A Clark antry.
(d)VV R Coe entry
(e)V Vlau entry
Seventh race, the Caawe I selling handl-ra-

and upward, 1

Polroma (Imp) 104 John Culllnsn 100
Monocary n Widow Bedotte 112

Alma R,. , ino Jck,Mouirt (lmp),107
if)N. K. Beal .,110 'Prunes ,. .105
cnariea rrancia , i. miss uryn .,, .iof)Dan - t3(tu. IT. Shreva Mr,

Apprentice ailowanv claimed.
'WHtbr. cittt. - inek. fast.

IS ANNUAL
&?&3!glf&W(ty&fr'!tr

SHORE ANGRY MB!;.VHpMBM'1 vK

Boardwalk

responsibility

campaigning

headquarters."
disgrnccful

perpetrated

explanation."

PRISONER POISONS

Executioner
Together

McAndrew's

MEETS TODAY

Haywood
Convention

notwithstanding
organi-

zation, Leavenworth penitentiary
conspiracy

Considerable

organiza-
tion

represented,

Municipal Appointments
appointments

Flibbertigibbet

Mclancholla(tmp)
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ll the wonders of enchanted lands
youngsters who lined Broad street

show of the .season

Same Old Calliope
Tail-End- s Parade

Continued From Page One

They always make me mad. They walk

along so cool like, with their irises In

the air tapping their reservoir when-

ever they feel like it. And the polar
bears that get wet down when it's hot
nnd coddled when it's cold. Oy Cool
as cucumbers in spite of their furs.
And nlwn.vs slftwing off. with their
jajxing from side to side in their cages
continous. They know the kids are
watching them.

"Did you notice the mottoes and pic-

tures on the moving cages, aud the Lib-

erty Bond posters? I always believe
in impioviug the public mind. If not
b.v music, which is more in my line, then
hy littature. Did jou .see how the
kids take to them pictures? 'The Lion's
Bride' shows them what marriage life
sometimes is. 'The Good Samaritan,'
showing the poor guy the highwayman
got. especially inspiring mercy in the
figure of the helping neighbor. Then
there is n nice quiet homey picture of
fisher folk hauling in the nets.

Where Calliope is Appreciated
"I like these big and little kids that

play, hooky from school aud work to
see me and the parade. The old ones
come out sort of shy, with one eje
cocked around to see who's looking at
them. But they soon forget everything
but the parade. And when I trail
along at the end they are about ready
to get mad that there isn't anymore.

"Come to tlic( show, come to the
show; u caravan of color like you'd
never hoped to see," wheezed the cal-

liope. And the shriek of the old boy
died away down Broad street.

The Start
The "big event" left Nineteenth

street and Hunting Park avenue at
8:30 o'clock this morning and pro
teeded to Broad street, theuce to Wash
ington avenue, where it will counter- -

match on Broad street to Germantown
avenue and back to the circus lot.
Everybody in the combined Barnum &.

Bailey and Hingling Brothers' "Great
est Show on Earth" who vva?n iiecded
to guard the tents was in that proces-
sion. The circus Is here for the week
nnd every kid in the city is happy.

Accused of Passing Bogus Coins
Accused of passing counterfeit half-dolla-

on downtown merchants,
Lorenzo, thirty jears old, Fitz-wat-

street near Eighth, was ar
rested today by agents of the Depart
ment of Justice. Lorenzo had a large
number of coins in his possession. Ac
cording to the government officials,
Lorenzo would enter a store nnd make
a small purchase, then obtain bills for
ns many of the pieces ns the agent
would accept. It is believed that he
was the "go between" nnd not the
counterfeiter of the coins.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Betford E Hanxock. 315'.! Ambtr nd

Julia X.lnck. Wi'ming-ton- Del.
Myrr Ginsbure. Tulsre. Calif and Jfpnle

Coopermat. -- 39 federal hi.
Stantelavv Dahrowolakl, '.s,1 Almond st

and Hyhlnska. 2(1:3 Lefsvro st.
Grants Ileaaley, RIM tt. nnd Kastwlclc ave

and Christina Green, 624 rt. and Uaatwtck
ave,

Columbus Burkolt. S.Mh it and Eastwlrk
avr., and Alice BoMn. 83th st, and Kast- -
vvlck avr.

Mlloa I. luarnond. 132 S. 62il at., and
Mary E. Dunn. 410 N. Ulst at

Hufus Pope. 408 VVaahlniton av.. and Mar- -

iraret JordHn. ISO Ellsworth st.
Reuben F. Ilsher. Jamestown, N. T.. and

Helen B. Moore, Green t. and School
lsns

William A Jarkaon. Baltlmort, Md and
Delia Alton, nalllmore, Md.

Bernard If. Btecher. 2833 Germantown ave.,
and Gather Luterman, 2833 Ormanton--
ave

Harry W. r.elxhton, Brooklyn, K. T and
Helen 8. Robinson. Brooklvtv. JC. T,

Bert A. Wllmerton. Kanssa City, Kan., and
Josephine Brier. Brooklyn. N, T.

Harry Cohen. 57S4 Fin at,, and Sadys
Otto, 6754 Tlno at.

rhlllpJCewmany M3 Germantown vt.. and
Klla Wes. nu K. 8th at.

Benjamin M5 BVJ0th at,,
and Sarah, rew Yr.Ar

Ranal Ih .MUtoCt Amwfta Sa,, and

.,,i 'jay Tv jvc-.".imx sat. i , f.r

CIRCUS PARADE
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were unfolded today to hundreds of
and were thrilled with the great
the circus parade

Penrose Opposes
Contract System

Continued 1'rom Page One

assistants and detectives in the district
attorney's office.

Vare Not on Scene
Senator Vnre has not jet arrived op

the scene. Politicians are awaiting
with interest the arrival of the Phila-
delphia lender.

From his home in Ambler, Senator
Varc sent the cryptic message that if
he was alive he would be in his seat in
the Senate tonight.

Senator Vare is hardly expected to
call the municipal affairs committee to-

gether nnd report the Woodward chur-te- r
bills out tonight unless strong pres-

sure is brought to bear. There is a prob-
ability that the committee will not meet
to take action on the charter bills until
tomorrow.

Real Fight in House
It is not expected that either the

charter bills or the registration bills
will meet with much opposition in the
Senate. The Vare forces, of course,
will oppose the measures, but they arc
expected to pass by safe majorities.

The House will witness the real fight
on the Philadelphia hills. Amendments
to the mensurcs which will modify the
contract clause and make other changes
to meet objections to them in their
present shape are expected to be made
in committee in the lower chamber.

Held on Highway Robbery Charge
Walter Thompson, thirty-fou- r yeur.s

old. North Thirteenth street, was held
without bail for court today by Magis-
trate Pennock at Central Station on a
charge of robbery. Thompson and two
other men were caught by Patrolman
Kelly, Tenth and Ituttoowood streets
station, on April 20. It is alleged they
were in the act of "frisking" an intoxi-
cated man ut Twelfth and Nectarine
streets. He arrested two of them, but

priiompsoii attempted to escnpe and' vv

shot In the leg.

War Nurse to Be Officer's Bride
The wedding of Miss Knthryn A.

Hamel, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry
T. Hamel, formerly of .lenkintown, to
Lieutenant Edgar Jones, of Seattle,
Wash,, will take place on June 4 in the
Hotel Chelsea, Atlantic City. Miss
Hamel, who is a member of one of the
oldest Old Tork road families, is a
graduate of the Jewish Hospital Train-
ing School for Nurses, and during the
war served in a government hospital in
Boston,

TIKATIIS
KD1M. May . AAB.O.V VV , tiusbanrtKlla Kelm. lulatlves and friends Invited ?o

funeral aervicea Wed at 1 p ni. from lhparlors of Arthur M Steller, 8068 ""avenue. Roxhorough Int private
SHKRROXDT. Mav 4 awic r. ......

Of D H Sherhondv, and dauthter of Esther 1

Pd the lat- - George Murray Relatives andfrlenda Invited to funeral service it 150
'

nt Fernwood Cem Conveyance' meetBala trolley at City Une from to 2p. m Friends may call Tues after 1 n mTORK --At hi. residence. In Norwood.Delaware county, I'a . May 4. MATTHEWH. aon of the late Henry and Ellen YorkRelatlvee and friends are Invited to theservlm Tuee. 2 p, m at the Oliver IIBslr Bullrtlntr. 182rt Che-in- at. Int nrlvaiaCOX. May 4. HENRY B COX aM 63years, Frlenda may view remalna Tuesevening irom :oo to in.uo o. ., ....,v, ri, , vn n. "l lollmm in m. wnt,u. ,vin , on Wed.
VtlRNlTI'KE FOR HAI.af

THE SALE OF FURNITURE AT OOOSTZHIM. WIM, NOT TAKE PLACE TOMOR.ROW OWING TO THE FACT THAT PAn!
TIES WHO BOUGHT THE HOUSE PUR
CHASED ALL THE FURNITURE.

GEORGE W FERRIS
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IS BELIEVED STOLEN

Fourteen Injured When Car Hit
Ambulance on Roosevelt

Boulevard

NURSES AMONG VICTIMS

The police today are trying to iden-
tify "J. F. Campbell." said to have
heen the driver of the automobile which
crashed into an emergency ambulance
of the Frankford Hospital, injuring
fourteen persons. "Campbell" nnd
another man. an occupant of the e,

fled after the accident. The col-
lision happened late Saturday night
on the Roosevelt Boulevard at Bustle-to- n

pike.
The automobile bore the license tag

No. IfM.'W. which is listed in the
State Highway Department records as
the number allotted to ,T. S. Christie,
of 741 Xorthcnst Boulevard. The po-
lice believe the machine was stolen.

Mr. Christie's automobile was ob-
tained from n garage at 741 Booscvelt
Boulevard Saturday afternoon. The
young man who cnlled for the machine
said Mr. Christie was in Atlantic City,
and had given him permission to use the
car.

The injured were taken to the Frank-
ford Hospital. The.v are:

Miss Lillian E. Wile.v. directress of
nurses, who was driving the hospital
car, lacerations of head, fnce, hands
nnd arms.

Miss Alice Potter, general contusions
of the body nnd shock.

Miss Lillian Williams, contusions of
hips, legs nnd shock.

Miss Ethel Flssler. lacerated scalp
and general contusions of the body.

Miss .May Smith, left ankle broken
and general contusions of tbe body.

Miss Irene Moldrcn. general lacera-
tion's and contusions.

, Miss Anna Dowd, concussion of brain
and shock.

Miss Jane MacAlllster, contusion of
hip and right leg.

Miss Anna Sliober. lacerated scalp
and shock.

Miss Lucy Seller, lacerated scalp
and general contusions of the body.

John Powell, twenty years old, 2113
East Tioga street, broken shoulder
blade and general contusions.

Miss Margaret Mavvson, nineteen
j ears old, 1700 Meadow street, lacerated
scaln and bruises of body.

Mrs. Marion Judelshon. nineteen
venrs old. 2110 North Franklin street,
lacerated head nnd contusions of the
shoulders nnd legs.

Miss Elsie Kley. nineteen jenrs old,
3100 E street, lacerutions of fuce and
head.

Ten nurses from Frankford Hospital
were returning from B) berry, where
they had beeu visiting another nurse.
The emergency ambiilnnce in which they
were riding was coining down tbe mid-

dle path of the boulevard ou the right
side, as the trufho rules demunded.

The nurses say it was impossible to
avoid the collision, and such was the
force of the hend-o- n impact that both

machines were badly damaged.
The occupants of the speeding ma-

chine were thrown out, while the nurses
were tumbled in a heap on the floor of

the ambulance. Passing automobiles
took some of the injured to the Frank-

ford Hospital, while others were taken
to the iostitution in an nmbulnucc.

Campbell aud unotlier man fled after
the accident, deserting three girls who

had recently met them nnd vyho had ac-

companied the men on the ride.

Raise Pay to Hold Teachers
Thirty-tw- o of the thirty-si- x grade

teachers' in the Gloucester City publi';
schools have liled npplicatious for

nt the meeting of the
Board of Education touight. All but
one of the high school teachers have
acted likewise, but they have specified

with their applications that they wunt
a salary of .flOoO u jcar, un increase
of $200 over what they arc now re-

ceiving. All the teachers were granted
nn increase of $10 a month at the Inst
meeting of the board, and the grade
teachers arc willing to nccept this
amount.

rKlSSELH
Improved spring suspension,

freedom ot utdo-swa- correct dis-
tribution of weiisht all give
riding comfort, save tlrea an J
power In Kissel custom-bui- lt carB.

See Pholopraph in Sunday's
Ledger Pictorial Section
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Exhibition of
Professional Dancing

Cash Prizes
TONIGHT

iMeet Me There?
12TII CHK5.TMIT
ABOVE ACKER'Sw

Evtnintt Initruction
Until 12 30 by Appoint-mtn- t

Afternoon
Saturday p Walnut
3 to6 7720

HI'HINO KKSUKTB

IILUIT POINT. N. V.

Stef (Phambrain
Bluff. Volnt,Kri7

Flrenroof. Historical reel on. .
18-l- coll

rourse. Motor noaunr, jennis, 1'lihlr.r,
Danclnc. Concrete ararar;. Excellent culslnt.
American nan. Air. u. j. ursaves, ot
Flotlda East Coast Hotels. Manager,
Tina Yi'to Poofctwo omce.tts Kltli Avt

Delaware Water Gap

THE GLEiWOOD
Delaware Waler Gap, Pa.

OpanaMaylO. CapacltyUOO. Modern brick
betel: has ballroom, orche.trs,3 clay Iannis

TU, pasou iiiwmi, ipiiq n;
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Returns Today of Womctts
Victory Loan Committee

Chestnut Hill Mrs Lincoln
Ferguson, chairman 123, 3&0

Germantown' Mrs VV n.
Ourley. chairman 78,700

North Uural Mrs, C B

. wurta. chairman ISO, 830.
nrth hlladlBnla Mra
Cheeaman Jterrlck, chairman .198,350

Northeaat . Mrs. John W
Mover, cnairman 70,550

Kensington Mis Boulah Kenl-mor-

chairman .... 118,850
Central City Mra. W. Bark-li- e

Henry, chairman . . . 1,968.450
South Philadelphia Mrs. W.

J Fraeman chairman . 140,830
Weat Philadelphia Mrs B. F

Richardson, chairman . . 1,022,850
Falls of Schuylkill Mrs. Dob-ao- n

Allemus, chairman BO, 000

Todav'a total 11,879,100
Grand total . 31, 147.056

WOMEN'S LOAN TOTAL

IS NOW $31,147,050

Million-Doll- ar Returns Made by

Two District Commit-

tees Today

Spurred on by the knowledge that
more than half their quota is still to be
raised in this last week of the Victory
Loan, women workers today turned in
one of the best reports of the drive and
brought their grand total to $31,147,-05- 0.

That is almost half of the quota.
Today's total wa. $4,270,100.

Mrs. ,T. O. Miller, chairman of the
Pennsjlvnnia state women's Victory
Loan committee, sent n telegram con-

gratulating local women on their work.
She said up to May 1. Philadelphia
women supplied one-hal- f of the money
obtained by women's committees of the
state.

f. H. Mnson. head of the local war
loan organization, attended the execu-
tive meeting of women district chair-
men today and gave them credit for ob-

taining so many individual subscrip-
tions. Up to last night, he figured,
they had turned in 10,568 subscrip-
tions. He read the following telegram
from . P. Franklin, director of the
national war loan organization.

"Congratulations on Philadelphia's
splendid report of individual subscrip-
tions. This is the kind of distribu-
tion w arc striving for. Your ex-
ample is an inspiration to the rest of
us."

Two of the district committees to-
day reported returns of more than n
million dollars. The Central City's
repbrt was enlarged by a million dollar
subscription from Gimbel Urothers. Tt
was given through Mrs. Ellis A. Gim-
bel, associate chairman of the Central
City stores committee. Mrs. ,T. H.
Louchhclm. captain of team No. 1, of
the Central City stores committee, of
which Mrs. Samuel D. Lit is head, re-
ported 100 per cent subscriptions from
the Liberty Tnxicab Compnuy. Cen-
tral City was in the lead with a total
of $1 ,HU),4r0.

West Philadelphia was a close second
with $1,022,030.

Armed Pilgrim's Career Halted
James Pilgrim came to town from

Brooklyn yesterday. He came heavily
armed, as two detectives who found
him wandering aimlessly along Pass-jun- k

avenue discovered when they ar-
rested hin). Pilgrim, a negro, had a
blnckjack and' a revolver on
him. Ho told the detectives and Magis-
trate Imber today that he needed these
for protection. Magistrate Imber held
him for court under $800 bail.
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INVEST IN VICTORY
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KICKTOGOVERNWIENT

Assistant Federal Attorney
Handling Complaints Against

Alleged Profiteering Landlords J

MANY OF RIGHTS

.Fifteen hundred Philadelphia lenapts
have filed complaints of profiteering by

landlords with Assistant United States
Attorney II. .T. Sterrett in the last fW
weeks.
' "Ih nearly every Instance, tbe land-lor- ds

hive threatened eviction unless
the increased rentals asked are paid.

Mr. Sterrett is giving special atUn-- ,'

tion to the cases of the families of serv-- H

ice men, who, under the soldiers' and

sailors' civil rigbts act, are protected
against eviction. He found that man:

tenants were unaware of their rights

and as a result have been subjected to

much hardship.
"Owing to the fact that a great

shortage of dwellings exists, it ffe-- f

qtlcntly happens," said Mr. Sterrett,

"that forcing one tenant to move in-- l

volves changes by two or three other!

dwellers, which Is svnat the reol es

tate men of that character look for,
as favorable to raise rents. 'With nine
houses for ten tenants, unless some
thine ean he done to increase aeconv
modations, the situation threatens to be
serious.

"A bill has been recently framed and
will shortlv be introduced at Harris
burg providing that certain specific

neriods must exist ns between date 0

notification nnd date of eviction, which
will allow tenants suflicient time to loel
for habitation."

MAY VETO

Governor Decries Hysteria In Pa-

triotism In Language BUI Action
Governor Sproul's veto of the DarN

bill, which prohibits the teaching of

German language iu public schools way

be overridden by the Legislature, ac-

cording to comment of members today

nn hi ncttnn of the executive.
The Governor decried hysteria Id

nntrinitsm in announcing his actlon
and said that the people must view
nuestions growing out of the war iu I

broad, liberal manner, nnd added that
"this is a question where tbe practical
view should outweigh the sentimental.
His boom as n candidate for the Presi
dency was definitely launched Saturday.

The bill passed the House by a vdt
of 180 to 7 and the Senate by 43 to 8.

Camden Roomer Killed by Qas
With gas jets turned ou, Thcodori

Bianlane. forty-fiv- e years old, wa
found dead in his third floor room at
17.10 Broadway, Camden. Coroner
Rhone gave a certificate of suicide. Thei
man had not been noticed about the
house for three days.

High-clas- s technical man whb
knows the game and
who has a proven record as a bust- -'

ness getter, wants to connect with a
tor ouitaing special-I- k

nr renresentative for a manu
facturer of building specialties.
C 109, Ledger Office.

J.E.GiPWEix8r.
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Stores

IGNORANT

OVERRIDE

Purchasers Are Of.
Advantages Of

Quality. Selection
Price Peculiar To
Establishment,

Believed To Be Unique
Among The Jewelry,

Of The World

.
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BHOUSE of WENGER lS

Ih Tl1'3 is an invitat'n to ca" and b1 I
IIH inspect our Dry Cold Air Fur I ml L

lnH Vaults, and then we ask you to visit J mi j
VIM other storage premises. The out- - Jjjil
w& come of your investigation, we feel ISjm
Yk sure, will be manifested in your BmSP. promptly asking the telephone, Mm


